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iffisceUanroas. Jlrro Books, filuaic, #t. jjnsuraiue (Jlompauuß jfarnituu, &c JDrttgs and iQfdicnus. Clotfjmg.

?SsSS!ugttliffiLlV£B?OQL->inJH)D!tmiirmSGO^;
4*aolta4 - S.«

~^TlfobMKSrLITERAR *DEPOT, No. 74 Third

street, opj>psit?"the Post Office: : ;
London Art Joarnblfor Ahgnst*

f»ft»aires Villas
The Model Architect, with designs of Cottages, v mas

Sotmrbun Residences, 4c. _ M«rtW
Travels in America—by Lady Stuarthloruey.
The Scalp Hunters in Northern Mexico—by Oapu

MJu“phßßu‘therfork: a Sea Tale-by Sir Admiral Fieher. i
Lewis Amnde!—or Ihe Railroad ol Life.’ •

;
Dictionary of Mechanics, No 37.
Littell’s Living Age, No. 379.
Godcy’s Lady’s Book for August.
Graham’sMagazine, do
Sartain’sMagazine, do
TheLadles’ National do
The Gipsey Chief—by G. W. M. Reynolds. '■u
Mabel; or,Tbe>Child of the Battle Field—a Tale of

Waterloo.

'HarrlatauggfPennsy1vanla.

'■ 'U
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

mUE undersigned having been appointed Agenls for
I the above Company, hav, opened an Office in No.

iTSt. ClairstWet, and dfe now prepared to effect insu-

rances on city and qouniry pwp«l/,opon as favorable
term* as any responsible Company in the State, All
pt'HfSid'hdving'propertyI tasiitea ih this Comiiaiiy'are
entitled to vote foriu offiears, .and *o share in its earn-
ings t but urq not Jitffile, in any-eyem, for anything be-
VondThe affibuntthey have paid. All losses jirompUy
pdld in sixty days anetf'pfoof bT this tone

’ r:: QFTCDESS t J* V-.'U'.-

. Hon. JOHN. C.BUCBER.T«^denL
Chjls. E. HresTEß, Vice President.
Thta. H. Wittwn', Secretary.

; Dasid E2eraing<Attonierand.CounsellDr.
Di'tetors—Hon. John C. Bucher, Rndplpb F. Kelker,

Wra. Colddr; If., David Fremingv laaac G. M’Kmley,
Chas. &-Hiesier, Elt&s B. Kinter,Samnel W. Hays,
David Mumina,it„JoUn iVin7ungcTr l>auphm County;
Jacob S. Haldeman, York; Henry..lLJFto..Lancaster;
Adam Schmner, Berks; John G. Brenner, PhiTadelphta;
WiUi&m MinlzerJVlontgoni'exy; Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zernfl; 'Gordon: E. Ma&ra, Bradford ; Amo* K Kapp,
Northumberland | Burn*, Mifflin: John T,..Hpov-
er, Cdhtrtf; Jtym 8. Isett, Huntingdon; Jarndf K. Rioor*-
head,Alldghdtty J Jonathan D.Leet, Washington {-<s*©.

Cumberland;

• ; • 'l4 Si.Clairktreetj
jySfedk. . Agents for j’ltujmrgh, Allegheny Co*

'pUtiburgh^Life Inittrauoe Company.

THI-t COMPANY, was incorporated In February.,
1851, with a Perpetual Charter, and ha* commenced

business on a Capital of sloo,ooo* .
The Company does business both on the Stock

and Mmuaiplan. .
*

,
On tho.Jomt Stock plan the rales are one-third less

than ihose charged by Mutual Compauiea, and Fifteen
Per Oeat. lowe«han the rales of most Stock Corapa-

Mutual rate* are the same as those adopted by otiier
safely conducted Companies. Those Insured on the
mutuaVprinciple have the combined necoritiesfurnisbeo
by that system of insurance, and the Capital and Sur-
plus Fund of the Joint Slock department. .

The Charier permits the granting of insurance on fife,
in every form, lUtluding the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friends or creditors—to insure the lue of
anothei*f<±HfcfeiT own etclustvd'-benefit, payable after
deader uponthe parties arriving atihc age of 50,55,
60 or 65, at the option of the insured.

OFFICERS.
James S Hoon, President.
Samuel M’Clurkaa, Vice President.
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A; Colton.Secretary.

PtKBCTORS.
James S-Hoon, Joseph S. Leech,
John S.Dilworth, Charles A. Cohon,
Samuel M’Clurkan, Vi iliiatn Phillip*.

John A. Wilson.
HOARD OP QLIANCK.

•ANDiFRO.MLIVER POOL TO NEW ORLEANS, BA L-
a iXo/TIMOHE; BOSTON* CHARLESTON AND.

«..•• SAVANNAH DIRECT.
chi" 1 1 -IrPSCOTT & COt'S''Gaidai' Zaigratimaqii Foreign Exekangt OS’*

undersignedHaving accented the Agency of' he
is prepared to bring < m

«PassengersfrorattieOidCoontry, onaafavorable ter >ia
etiany q^rHouseirith'e^City.

ln the following lin-fii
rßafllife ponctttally. ofl the days appointed: . , fith•WAOiQW TAIL Line leaves Liverpool on the 6 ih

£'tnd~3lst of.each Month. . of
leaves Liverpool on the 26th of

each month. -
_

.
■'MWIBSFLINEreives Liverpool Twice » Month.

THELONDON LINE of Packets sails from London
on the 6th, 13th,21st and 26th of
THBCIiYDE LINE of f

GLASGOW on the Ist andJSilj ofeachmonth., -
•'* -Ar.no -A weefclv 1 -»np of Packet* for New urieans.

? kJpT-Passengers shipedfrom New York to any pari ji

Senior Partner resides inLiverpool, and t a-
the embarcation ol all passages engaged in

desirous of visiting the Old Country
caft 'iavo their passage engaged through from Pin s-
barebV-hr.-application either personally or by. letie r,
U,?s s®^ YOTk<;

? t;
Catu ba lind.ai .rorjr reduced'rates by.applying TOdhe

.Agent lor **,
-

r -;Conierol‘Sixth'and^Libertyetxeets,
jiffi.-, »*.?■;« .. '(gpd story \Pittsburgh

Second 00.,.,

#IHE larKest; Cheapest and U«s> S'ook ofFAN-
CYDEES9 GOODSeteP AK't* kirnhui cuy,n
now°^J l“ (̂|

t
gTEyKN gQ 1i i f. MOVE’S

OrigmalHee Hive Store, No.74 MarketStreet, between
Fourth strut and the Diamond, Pittsburgh,

The proprietors have just opened a large-and most
beautifulassortment of the Newest and MostFashiona-
ble Styiesof Fancy andStapleDry Goods, which have
been purchasedsince the greatreduction in prices at the
large clearing out sales in N®** York and Philadelphia,
and will be offered to. cash buyers at from 20 to 25 per
cent lower than forraer prices, • V :

».
.

DRESS GOODSofevery description,from the cheap-
est to the most costly and magnificent, inch as a very
large and beautifulstock of the following articles :

rrro VtTMp^i^rt^'ACTUllEH,Ffl
V • ere that'he has qow completed tho. largest °™ “••

nest stock ofhousehold furniture ever before seen m
thiscfty,as he is dotenrnned to uphold theqnality.with
well-seasoned ihaterialsi’best'ViWJHnatfsbip; ®fia Bffwesl
designs; and from. |he. extent, of hig orders andffiilMlWmni’afactaringy he is enabled to'produce WffrrHineo
furnitare, at the lowest prices?^,;.

He has adopted the principle of identifying uto, c^ 9 j
Bifl ownj in qaaliiy and prtee, and

keeps always on hand-the'greatest variety of every «s*•
cription of fnrniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
Ute most elegant and costly, that a house, or any part of
one, may be furnished from his stock, or manufactured
expressly to order lie therefore solicits aa inspection,
that the advantages of his establishment may*be Known.
Tnefollowing articles consist, in pttrf, ofhis stock, wmen
for richness of style and finish, oannot be surpassed fn
any of the Eastern cities:

SCIENTIFIC--WONOER4- -

THE TKC FLUID,
-v v'ts. : -Or -Owtrie Julee X •••

! " i
ADREATD7BPEPBU CURES, <

PREPARED from -Rencevpr -the; fourth ;su>raach of
the Ox, after' directionsDy Baron -Liebig, the great

Pnysio logicalCh*einf|t,Jby ,X/JwHOt/GHTONj'jr.B'tNo»
ItjwJnh'Bigluli streetj Fiuladelphla, Pa. ...

for JNDI&ESZIQN*
OYBFEPSLijVdVNDICE. CONSTIPATION* ISjTBB
COMPLAINrIHmi DEBILITY, curingrMietN&lUfc’sown method,by-Nature’Bownagent, the Gastric Juice.
•jWf;# -this Fluid} infa«“d,;

Ftyx Foujras ox.Koasz Bwr jT?

I U
Baron Inxmo, in hiscclebrated workon -Animat Chem-

istry, says: “ An analogous to
the Gastric, Juice,may be readily prepared fromihe mu-
cous-toeill&rsuw of the-bhif, Ih'Qjftß va*
now

ct,”pablished hy New York, page 35.
states the samegreat fact}and desonbes the,method ol
pretftfftftiS. Tnereare than ©t.
wfiiastmwio'j ■ i u*- 1 ,x l£u 'tw. \ .

obßerfes thattt a fiinmution ofSS'dm>
quantity of the GastiifrJfuic&rß ajiroimnem and 011-pre

™ver3vtffiMtoAwTO™is complaint, iMingeverything
elseto tail,badrecouraetotheGajitnciuice.obtnineu
from oflivinganimals, tyntch proved com-

Pltt anther of thefamous works on“ Vegeta-

ble DieV’.Bays: “ It Uaremankabt.o Act m physiology
that the stomaaits ofaß7mals,macenued ir^waterr im.

part to the fluid the property of dissplratg varioas ortt-
elea offobdsand of efiectinga kirnt of anificiit-diges.
tion of thetn in no wise different from the natural digest.
iV

l)r.
r
BiMohl Bgreat wdrKthe“ChemistryofMan,”(Geu

fc Blanchard, Phiia., 1840, PP’3SI-S) says f “The discov-
ery ofPEPSIN forms ti hew era in’the chemical history
or Digestion. From jrehent experiments we know that

dissolved’as rapidly, in an artificial digestive i
flaidiprepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-’
trie jtlice itself.- “

PrtffesMr Uonausou, of the.Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his greatwork dn Hitman Physiology; devotet
more «b»" fifty pagesto an elaimnation of this subject.
Hs'experiments withiDrj,Beaumont, on the Gastric
Jmce,obtainedfromthcllvinehuman stomaehand from
animals, are well,knawm ‘iiu all cases.” hesays, “di-
gestionoccurred as perfectly in the artificial as in the
"

A "DYSPEPSIA CCREB,
Dr. Houghtoh’s preparation of PEPSIN has'produced
the most marvelous effects* curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed tobe on the very verge of the grave. Ii
is Impossible to give the-Uetails of cases m the limits of
this advertisement—but authenticated eertifiemes have
teen given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia; New-York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate coses, aiid the
cates were; not .atily? f?£/d ;dnd/wonderful,bill permu-
ne

U\aa great NERVOUSANTIDOTE,and particularly
j usefultor tendency to Liver Complaint

[ Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, ana
the- evil effects of Qainiue, Mercury* And other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a Also,
(be excess in eating, and .'the too free use of ardent spir-
its. Italso reconeuea Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There Uno form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem to reach and Tetnove at once.— I
No matter how bad they may be,, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! i^'il^UdosftT€mota<Mih4v l npleason\.t}/rnp--
torn*,and U-only needs tobecrepealed, for a short time,
to make these, good effect*permanent. PURITY OF'
BLOOD and YiGOR OF. BODY, followat once It is

Sarticularly excellent, uiV.cases ofNausea, Vomiting,
ramps, Sorenessof the pit 0/ the Stomach,distress-af-

ter eating, low, cold staleofthe Blood, Heaviness, Low-
ness pTSpiritf, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to sanity,Suicide,&e. -r

price, O.’ £ hotUe- One bpule will of-
ten effecta lastingcore.

Every bottle bears the written signature 0f,,1. 8.,.:
HOUGHTON, M-Di, Sole Propriet&r. l : . »i

•Sold by'agents in every town lu the United Siatesf
and byTeepectable dealers in Medicines'reheraliy. •

Agents for Pittsburgh, KEYSER * MeDOWELL, 141
Wood street- * . ,

“

. '
-Retail dealers supplied*at PropnetoFsnnces;|iiySO:y.
Also, for sale byR. E. SELLERS, 67 Wot datr>eL

r ~

The Pioneer’s Daughter: a Tale of Indian Captivity
—by Emerson Bennett

The Adventure* of Paul Periwinkle : a Sea Story.
The Countess ofLtlesburg—by Dumas.
Keane; or the Salons of Paris—Wfiy. Richardson-
Yeast: a Problem—by the author of -‘Alton Locke.”
The Turner’s Companion—wlih itlnsirations
Traveler’s Guido throughthe U. S. and Canada.
Dena, or the Suow Bird: a Tale of Real Life—by

Caroline Lee Hentz.
The-Heirof Wost Weyland—a Tale by Mary Howiu.
The Rone—by. Bolwer. [au«E3

Chene.and. Jasper chene Silks;
High Lustre, plain chomelionand lace silks;

Do. stripe do <|o»
- Do plain clack do;
Brocade, Artnaes&nd Poult<le Soies,all colors ;
Black and ehameiion Turksatins, and watered silks;
Chene and India Foulardrailks-;

Do printed and plain ailk tisanes;
Do do,. .Aibertinesand Grenadines;

Plain, printedand embroidered borages ;

Chene plain and figured silks, and poplins;

Do do 1 and plainall wool deiainei.
Do do • lawusand-jaconeti;

Plafn and embroidered uiulli and Swisseft
Plain and printed casomeres, de laines and alpacas j
French ana domestic ginghams ;
English and American cbwtaes and calicoes, at all

prices;
BONNETS and RIBBONSat great bargains;
Spring and summer shawls, do do;
Needle Worked' sleeves, collars and chcmi-
.r-zetts; 1 '
Needle worked laces and musun caps i
Embroidered,-h'em stitch hnd plain linen carafe’

• handkerchiefs
, ,Fancy silk ppekethd’kfs, cravats and neck ties;

Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large .stock ;

Irish linens, table cloths aud table linens;
Tickens, checks, diaper$ napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins, from 640 12c. per yd ;

Do brown and colored Canton Amnels;
Frenchicl6tl»f j»\alndhfffait6r®hasraMrc* A satinets;
Cashmerets, tweeds, merino cassfineree and Ky;

jeans;
Black satin arid fancy vestings, &c,* Ac.

lE7* The • proprietors would respectfully solicit an
early call from all their friends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can. offer greater in-
ducement* tos whole sale and retail buyers, than any
have heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.

mySltf YOUNG, STEVKNSUN &LOVB.

* Parlor,
drawing, din-

ing, and bed room
choirs, of every variety;

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Eliiabethen,

Conservatoire and Easy Chain, of every
description; Couches, Sofas.Tete-a-tete and l>t- (

vans of the latest French ana American patterns;
Tashaea, What-Nots, land ladies’ far lor Writing Desks
of*various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music otanda, and holders, marble top; ma-
hogany,rosewood iand-walnutcentre and'sofa, ta-
bles, extension dining tablet; all sizesofthe

most Improved, and decidedly the btafkind
made]' card, Pembroke hall and piec^ables,■ wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstands of

each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
hud stools; secretary and book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper maehe,

table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid psarl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

, New Mustol New Sluilcl
y | KLEBER, No. 101 Thirdstreet, has justselected
XI. from among the latest eastern publications the
following new and fashionable Music :

My Hopes have departedforever;
Make me no gaudy chaplet;
Oh 1 boys c *rry me along;
Turn not away. Duett by poster;
I’d offer thee this hand of mine;
Mignon’scelebra ed song;

.

Idream of my Fatherland. JennyLind ;
Mary, we pray for tbee. Moore ;
Theha)f broken heart;
And arc we thuscompelled to part ?

Little Red Riding Hood;
Spirit Polka. Nelly Blyj
Lily do C&mptown Races;
Bride’s do Passing Away;
Bloomer do Little Blossom; .

Love do Blanche Alpin ;

Ravel do Ocean Burial;
By«rly’s Waltz. Nataie.

lOUtl-COVOBB***•••« «*■«*'•* •*«••»».•••*»
•JOHHF.COLK-

COVODE & COLEI, •.■ ■ - “itSueeesson «o AfeFndsn ♦. CooddsJ.CANAL BASIN,-PENN STREET.

Mattroad. ■fr^sdbscrftei*■»having "been . appointed : Shipping
thAiPena l»ylvaaia or Central Railroad,

Inyina the-.public that vreare now' prepared to receive
ahy ’ambrini of merchandise or .produce for shipment
EasU-f. ,

- .•• ;tn-••
•

*

Goods cia .iiyi rpnte will he carrietUihrough in five
day**,and aff'cohsigTicd.toas will be forwarded free oi

commission or chargelor advance*
Rata tf Freight bciwttn Philadelphia and Ptmfrurgft.
Dry goods, ha’.Bys&bes.books. stationery, cotlery, con-

fectionary, fruits,-feathers, farnitnre, drags, medicines
saddlery,<&e. > ,L > • - lOO lb-.

Hardware,Jqueenaware, groceries, paints, dye nuff(,
oils, leather, clover,- flax, timothy and other irrmw
seeos, wool, 4c. - 60 c. MH».

Beef, pork,- batter, ; Inrd, lard oil, tobacco leaf, codt-e,
tallow, grain and rags, Wto* & 100.

Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German day

bones, bacon. 40. 50°- & 100.
COVODE 4. CULK,

corner Penn and Wayne streets

, Piusburghyialylst, 1831.—jylO

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetmaxbbs supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the short*
est notice.

All orders

New Books! New Books I

JUST RECEIVED AT WALL’SPERIODICAL and
Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth street:

Lewis Arundel; or the Railroad of Life.
Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By Sir Ad-

mirolFisher.
The Mysteries of the Heath—a companion to the Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eugene Sne.,
A fresh supply ol Blackwood for August
No. 16 Field Book of the Reuolutiou.
The London World of Fashion.
The (.ives of the Chief Justices of England, from the

Norman Conquest till tin 1 death of Lord Mansfield By
John Lord Campbell, L. L D .

Bosiwick on the Causes of Natural i-" n>' 7

attended to

The Eighth Be»l«Annpal Sale

OF DRY GOGOS at the Oue Price Store ot A. A,
MASON A 00., Nos. 02 A 04, Market street, Pitts-

burgh, witf commence ouThursday, June 20th, 1851,and
continoe through the mouth of July. Their Wholesale
RooaW Will be’opened 1o the Hetuil trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold at an im-
mense reduction from anal prices. Having recently
made extensive purchases, their assortment wifi be
found very choiee and desirable.

Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 50Q pieces,
will be cloted out at an immense discount' Irom usual
priees.

New Music.

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary ofWar
Hon Waller Forward, Late Secreiary of Treasury.
John Snyder, Esq , Cu*hier Pittsburgh Bank.
Mulcolm Leech, tj»q , Wholesale Grocer.

Kouciros*
Hon A W Loomis | A B. M’Caliaonl. t-ixq.

MEDICAL board.
Consulting Physicuim.

Joseph Gazzam, M. I» William Addison, M. I)

Jeremiah Brooks, M. D K.G. Edrtngton, M. D
BiiMimso etmtCLsas.

Samuel DUworth, M. D., 47 Smilhfield Htreei
Pobi. Snyder, M D ,lOJTqurth si.
John Cmwford,-M. D^£)Sixth st.

JOHN H. MELLpK.No.pI Wood.stnidjhaa reo’e»v«-d
the following pieces of new and popular Music
Dolcy Jone«. By S C Kosie ;
Oh ! Boys. Carry Me Along. By S. C. Ftuici,
Peaceful Nights—Dueii. By Glover ;
Moonlight Sleeping—Duett;
We Now Must Pan« Tb©Cavalier,
Tnke Me Home to Die.; I Watch for Thee ,
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home ;

Father’s Prayer; Joe Hardy ;
Wiry Do Summer Roses hade ;
March From Lucia dr Lammerruoor
Diligent Hose Company Quick Step ,
Pest March; Village Q S ; World’sFair do
l Have Riches, Tboti Hast Beauty—Variations

F«re Reduced.
MQNONGASELJ ROUTE

ErvurnsviUt and Cumberland toBaltimore and PhilaiTa
J*pHH,Moraing .Boat leaves daily at 8 o’clock, A. M.,

’precisely, CoaflepUng with the Carsat OumUertaad
nertTabrnihg... r

The*evening'boat leaves daily at 6 o’clock. P.M.
(e*(sepr Sunday evenings,} connecting with the ears a
Gdmbeiiandnext evening, at 10 o’clock.
'Time ihrongh to Baltimore 32 hours. Fare only S9.

Fare only 810.
s Th"e National Rood is now good. Condaetors gowiih

tile ctrashes between Brownsville and Cumberland—
whiclrthafcesthia decidedly thebest route East
V-* v • J.MFSKIMEN, Agent,
je2:y *■' '*' Office in the Monongabela Housg.

Good Dress Silka as low a* cw
Silk Poplins, 20 4925
Best berege De Laiue*, 184
Fast Colored Lawo*, 0$
Fine French do 124
Fine Printed Bereger, IB|o2i
Fine French Jaconet, 18|©25
500 pcs French and English Ginghams, 10 0124
Block Alpacas, 124

'**mU'' 8

Win. McX Morgan, M. I)., 107 Übcuy si.
Dr. DLiworih will bo in utlendanec al toe office, oyery

day, ai 1*o’clock.
Those who have spoken for an agency, are- requeued

U> call, lake their papers, and commence operation*
lorthwilh. All per*oes engaged m the insurance busi-
ness wittbe soppHet* with blank* uad a lowed the u*aul
commission. _

Come, Sms Me lhai Sweet Air Again, do ;
Le Tremolo By Ro>*clen. (1 ° •
Believe Me, if all these Endearing Young Charms;

Diadem Uvcrly’s, Aurora uod Silver Bell'Values,
Lily; Nancy’s Fanny; Bloomor; Sharon; Fire riy;
Jenny Gray; Syracase ; Cottage; Olden; Coqueue;
and Call) Polkas. laoa7

1000 yard* Bonnet
50<> Wrought Collars, * .
Pant colored Caltedea,
100 ca^a'Engltah'an^Aciftxican<To> w *v& &\o

Ims at raat^ff^la&Sr^pHceyi^.". 5

ALSO—Ladfe!#£KmbroideHA*» rmnmfhas.'Hosiery anti
Gloves, Linen, White Good*. Boniirtt, Shawls. Oioihs,
Ac., together with an immense variety or all kinds or
Dry Goods—all of which will be marked down to eveu
less than Kastem wholesale prices.

A. A M ASON jfcCO

Officcof.be Company,*No. 75 Roorth sired.
mv7 0. A.r.nlToX. Sce'v

~BTentucky mutual tfiTls inraaoi to'«
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

I'HIS COMPAN y offer* to Uie insured ail the security
and advantage* of the Mutual and Joint Plans

la* heretoforeapplied; combined. nomelv; Low.faies of
premium; an annual return in cash of the per cenu.ee
required for ihe contingent ri»k of the yearfkn ado-
qoute. but not excessive provision for the foinre Security
q members for the whole lennof lue, wiUL.an eatpiablo
mt. >**»( in tic accumulating fund seemed u>such m tin-

ier*, payable at death, by credit* ttpoti •their pp?»-
ctes . a guaranty fond designed Cor lU*ptrnumonl seeu-
nty of abort term members, and ai*o for the present se-
curity of those tor the whoir term of life.

vy Tbt» is the only Motaai Life Insurance Company
whose rates of pretninnk are fixed at a fur reduced >tau-
dard, wiJj a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of funds ifor future security) tu exact propor-
tion to the amount of ba*ines* and the increasing, risk
from advancing age among the members

Pamphlets tracts. Ac . giving in detail the plan and
ralt-s of the Company furiu-.bed gratis, and applications
for insurance received by J TUIIIiETT, Agent,

i29, Wood street, Pittsburgh

Modern Harp.

C'l BLUMKhan ju-t received a large slock of VOLAL
j % and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, amon *

which are—

SO TIO R I
Another Freib Arrival at So- 97,

Center of Wood Street and Diamond Allege Pittsburgh.
TV <*REGG-icCO.have just receivedyanother uewr
Uf *. - BQppJy of DR Y GOODSand FA&JETJE&, which
have been purchased since the late decline in Eastern
price*, which willbe sold ata-eaisLLjldvuscs. Owing to
onr Jong experience:in the
business,we flatter ourselves that we can afford our
good* at priee& regardless of competition. Onr stock
willbe foan&lo be unsurpassed in the western markci,*
and much superior to any previous stock kept at the
old stand by Uregglc M’Camolera.

*»We have joatopenedairesh lot of late styles of BON-
NK?S> Ribbons, Parasols, Dress Lawns. Berages. Mous
dpkatnea*Ladies’ White Dress Goods, Ladies 1 Gimps,

Droad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Ca«i-
SummerRantaiixmery, Tweeds, Gloves, Hosiery,

TpseadfeCombs, Suspenders, Buttons,Knives, Spoons,
Razoib, Scissors, 4c., and all other articles in their line,
too tedious to mention. We have on band, jn<t receiv-
ed direct from the manufacturers and importers, by ox-
pres#,*‘large lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLftand SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als, and being weekly in the receipt of such Good*, we
intend, keeping onaassortmentcomplete. We earnestly
aoiicplan early call 1from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Thirtyrjosckof BRASS CLOCKS,just arrived, of va-
rious kinds.

The Modern Harp—or BosK-n Sacred Melodist—a
collseuon of ihe mo»t popular church music in use ,

The Boston M«-lodeon—in three volume*: consisting

of songs. glees, round.*, A c , Ac.; including man v of the
mo?! popular piecesof the day, arranged and haruio
nized for four voice*

The Me'odisi—a new work containing selected gems
from the most celebrated composer*, with aecompnut
rneut for the Piano Forte ;

The N&uontd Utee Book Air—f r lour votoes;

Self'inutiactingSchool for me Violin —a newnuid act*
entific work, m icreo parts, ctunpleie m oue. By U.
Saunders;

The Melodcon a coliection of the tuo*l popular .Me-
lodies, carefully arranged for Flute or Violin, in twelve
cumbers; ,

Henri Hertz's new and co npietc Piano Scuool
Burgmnller’s new and improved edition of Piano

Forte Instructor.
Cieruy : s Piano Forte instructor,
Carca«sis\ Carullis',and R. Culvers’ Guitar Instructori
Amateurs’ Qunrteite Club—in three numbers and four

parts, for the Isi und *<Jd Violiu, Violineelio and Flute,
instrumental .Music, in lour part* and 0 numbers;
Howe's Musician’s Companion—in three parts ,

At the Old KsuibUshtd piono
anS No-US Wood street.

" Public Attention . .r. v
It ierpeetfuUy taciicd idAt foUotoihg truths, set forth in

teidtihn toont tfthe most important Remedies pfmod'
pm times!'- >

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL j . ?

IT isnot more than one year agosince this great rem-
edy was brought before-the public, for the relief and :

care of disease. Its great powers to heal, have, since
th*>n become folly appreciated by the community, and.
we allege that the longer it Is tried the more certain v»m
it*great fame spread. If is not the 'remedy of a day,!,
gotnipfbi the sole purpose pf making money; but, one.
Which we conceive, will cbntmue to be used when all
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated iu the depths of the earth
by a power and agency that laughs-lo scorn all human
competition. It Is our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write tbctb—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
pot confidence in onr statements. The sick ore very
opt to catch at any thing that promises relief irom dis-
ease. S srory can hard it be too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullingor humbugging some of them.
Now, we do not desire to do this; we are anxious only
that the truth ih relation to ourRemedy should be tola,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding' any
single article of the materia medial. Plain, unvarnished
facts—facts that may be ascertained in our own city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

!*aHL DtlwostU. Medical Jyi
ITft?TranEUHTTre TusuranoeTompauy,

■ "" •Mm win a tin nn a

Directors >-

CharierW. Qaneker. _ ir&argc Vis
Thomas Kart} . , .Mordeoai D Lewi*.
Tobias Wagner, Adoipbi E.Boric,
S&mueiOranU David 8. Browne
Jacob R. Bmitn, Morns Pnticrwt;

CiiAS .V UANCKKR, Pro* t
Ciua. 0. Uarfctxa, Secretary.

Superior Watch Repairing.

JOHN M HUBERTS. WATCHfiIAKEH At<D fcGJE WELLEft, desires again to eall the at-
tcnlion of the poblic to the workshop which he Js*d *h
hue opened ai No 10 Filth street, two doors fromlatHmg

he continues to devote hi* *pecinl alien*
tion to the repairing and refuting of Chronometer, Du*
piex. Patent Lever. L’F.piae, and every deacnption of
hue Watches and Clocks.

iiav.ne f r .i number of years been employed as Fore*
man in the wor»*>bopof the lareestestabiisbnieni m ihis
city, I flatter myrelf that those favoriug me withpatron-
age will find ail work ei trusted executed in the best
manner and on the mostreasonable terms

HjFtjßfJneniber, No 97, north-west corner of Wood
street and D.amond alley, Pittsburgh

N. B.—The. business of the late firm of Gregg 4 M-
Candless is to be settled by D Gregg ,at the above
stgud, who is fullyauthorized a d in whAse possession
arerfeq books.'notes and papers of said firm. Ifrb

l£J~ Coulinue to make 1 usuranec. perpetual or linn ire
on every description of property in town and country,
at rates as low a* are consistent with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fum »
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely investee,
afford ample protection u* the assured

The Assets of Uie Company, on January liU lisst s»

fiubli&bed agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as toi*
oWSfVis

Mortgages 1 0.0.12? C>*
Real Estate • —— • • - • 04.377 7o
Temporary Loans —■— ■—— 17
Stocks Gi,->y oo
Cash. Ac. 64JMC «l

v: • Jayne's’Family Medicines*

EXTRACT of a i euer from the Rev K. L. Abbott, n

well known and highly esteemed Missionary >« (he
langdbin ot Barmuh. dated

9 Ssnpowat Arescah, February,1 HQ
Da .D. Jayne, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We ure

now in great warn of your Medical Preparations Y*»ur
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
m this csurtiry in bowel complaints, and has been used
in all oar Missions with the most gratifying sueees*. I

in'raany cases to art like a charm Yoar
SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchor.—The best

medicine forxny liver complaint and pain in the tide that
[ have ever used Theyarc in great demand, and we
are entirely outof then!.' We need five hundred boxes
of-tlrenL Bro.-Beecher says we could use a thousand
boxes yeariyomong oorpeople to great advantage I
hose used your TONIC VERMIFUGE as atonic in in-
termittent fever, with' the most complete success. I
think itonce -was the meansof saving my own son. Da-
ring my travels ramong thechurches the past season, I
found& whole villagesofferingunder a prevailing influ-
*naa T

attended With conghs of a most "violent choraeier.
I oiten regretted I bad not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT *.o administer io them, for I relieve
fronYwbai I-fcave seen of its effects, that it would have
beehl justthe thine for those poor people. I presume you
have aoP hitherto nad an idea io what an extern your
medicines are used in all our Missions.

Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
Several oases 01 blindness, >u the State of Ohio, have
both eared. And, also, the case of a gentleman in Bea-
ver eo&ntv. There are others {.b.ut these casesare near
home, aha may be referred to by any persona who may
have doabtson the subject. These cases were cured af-
terthey had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless-
The Petroleum wilt cure, when used according to diree.
lions—Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Goat,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on theface,
Chronic Sore byes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,
pain* in thebones and joints, did sores.TJlcers, Wens,
Tumors,'Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritauon, Fever and
Ague r OnTonic Cdagbs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-
monary affections of a chtonic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION, , -

Horns and Scalds,4iscascs of. the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped jHandSjExconated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions, In fact, it is aoasAT uiuvsbsal bsusdt, and
has been triedin most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure m showing them to ihe.alßicied or
their Menas.

Referent**— John Harper, Esq . Edward Heaxieiou,
Esq , R. M. Han cr. E»q t Jo*oj>h Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes A Co , and Wo. B. Seaiie-

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ae , constantly on hand, whieh
have been parrhared at the lowest cash prices, and wifi
be sold nt e very »mall advance for the same fault*

Sl£i:V'<te 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 year*. lUcy

have paid upward* of Ont Million Four Hundred
tand ihtiarti losses by tiro, thereby affording evidence
of the advantage* oflnwtrancc,as well a* the ability ttmi
disposition to meet with promplne-**, ail liabilities.

i,(iAaDlNKlti^rFLN^Affeni.
apr*«J4} Office N. K. corner Wood and Jd st*.

bfartne. and 1niaad Transportation
iSSUKANCfc.

rriii; INSURANCE COM Pan Y OF NORTH 4MKR
1 ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 17tH, capital Q500,-

000* ussclt January W, I$5L, $1,001,1155 50, wi|.
mill* mtarance oa buildings aud their contents in inis

city ami vicinity. Also. <m property of every desenp-
non, on steamboat* and other vessel*, either by inland
transportation or on the teas

DIRECTORS
Arthur G Coffin, Prr*’i . Jacob M. Tboma*,
Samuel W. Jones John R. Neff.
Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood,
John A Brown, William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith, Pranrta Hoskins,
Samuel Broom, S. Austin Aliibone,
CharlesTuylor. William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W. Aspinwull,
Thomas P Cope, James N. Dickson,
S. Morris, Wnler, H. D. Sherrerd, Sec y .

This is the oldest Insarance Company in the United
States, and from its high "lauding, long experience, am-
ple means. and avoiding ail risks of an extra hazutd-
nnp <»hnTftgicr. may be considered ns offering uraple *e
canty tothe public. WM. P JONES, Agent,

jay.j \0.J41 From **re*i.

isSUBLANCR.
rsiHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUII
X ANCE COMPANY*—Office, North Room of the Kx
change,Third street, Philadelphia.

Fiax 15suba*cs.—Buildings, Merchandize and olhci
property tn loton and country, insured against loss oi
damage by fire at the lowest rateof premium.

m.iK lisscßxjicb-—They also insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open oi
special policies, as the assured may desire

TkA.sflPoßTA.Tiow.—They also m-ure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Cuna!
Boats aVd Steam Boat?, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal terms.

DIFBCTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C.Davis. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington. Isaac R
Davis, william Folwell. John Nowlin,Dr. R. M.Husion,
lames C. Hand. Theophilns Paulding, H Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George SerrtU. Spencer Me-
Ilvain, Charles Keliy.J.O. Johnson. William Hay,Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH D. T. Morgan.
Hush Craig, Jno.T. Logan. 1nugn at*,,

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
Tuos. C. Hahd, Vice President.

Joskpu W. Cowan, Secretary.
ID" Office of the Corapany.No.4a Water street, Pitts-

burgh. l)elfl:dtf) P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Fire and Railns Imuranec,

ItfTTvOFFlCtiof the Insurance Co. qf North America
has been removed to tiie Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

Jc Co.. No. 1.41 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-
tugs and their contents,uudonShipmeatsby Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old aud responsible
Company. (ap3) WM. P. JONES. Agent

Citizen* and Strangers,
-os* DO you wish lo purchase

GOLDorSILYER WATCH,at
jS—/jbone-half me usual pricel If so. can at HOOD'S
Q&A&aNEW JEWELRY STOKE, 51 Market tutei,
two doors north of Third, and take a loqk at hts new
stock, justarrived,and j ou can there purchase Watch-
es orany kind of hue Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and not be charged two prices-for everything, as you
have osually been ; bot can get the very best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
other?, interested m their own sales, tell you, but come
and peefor your►elves. AH goods sold at Uus establish-
ment will be warranted as represented at ume of self —

so that all may purchase equally safe and cheap- autU,

Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the.greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standingin the profession ate beginning
to use it in their practice. Those who at first looked ou
with doubt jmduncertainty,are williug.io award it due
praise-ami consideration. Before another year rolls
round,ail will be cumpeUed to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is thegreatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
KEYBER & M’DOWELL,.

140Wood street. '

Notice.

JBpMjj»^gjfesffl»StßgiwfeSsßaagaalpte
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i- Affectionately yours, E. L. ABBOTT.
FbTtealc Pskin Tea Start* 33, Fifth street Qyl ALL PERSONS interested will lake notice that

WILLIAM TAYLOH, of the Eighth Ward ©f vie

Crty of Pittsburgh, Brickmaker.on thesßth day of July,
1851, executed to the undersigned a Deed of Assignment
of all his Estate, m trust for the benefitof his creditors

All persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to

make immediate payment, and person* having claims
will present them. J- HOWARD, Assirnee.

lyrtl Office 4th st., bet, Stptibfield and Grant

Judd's Medicated Liquid Cntlele.
'pHISartidtf \f intended far family use, and should be
1; "fd'nivi m the possession of every family in the luad.

Mefihanicß who are jn constant danger ofinjury la their
personsthrough accident, and the improper or careless
nse of tools. Will find this article to be invalnable to
them,and aueiafair trial, willconsider it indispensable.

“This mny.certify that we, the undersigned, having
frequentlymade use of Jadd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared By .Messrs. Pcnfield & Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut,cheerfullyrecommend it to on' profession-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter,in dressing burns, cuts, scalds,bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore mpplos, a remedy one-
quailed,; CHARLES WOODWARD, M D ,

\ WM, B CASEY, M.D ,
D. HARRISON, M D.,
F. WOODRUFF, M D .
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR,SLD7 Hotamc.

Comprising all the practising physicians in the city of
MForSle?y B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

iyl
‘ corner of Wood and First sis.

_
______

Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; D. M. Curry, D.
A. Elliott, Joseph City. ALo, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh.

Olisolntton of Parinerslilp-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the partnership
heretofore existing between GEORGE V. aK-

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BROWN, Sr., as Chandlers
and Soap Manufacturer*, under the firm of Afbutbnoi A
Brown, has tlus day been dissolved. All settlement* of
said business will be made by Geo V Arbalhnoi, who is
hereby authorized to attend the same. The business
hereafter will be conducted by Georce V. Artmthnot, u*
heretofore. G- V! ARBUTHNOT.

an#dJw WM. BROWN, SR.
a Dr. Wm. P. Giles,ffid\ veterinary SU RGKt>N

r< I 1 office at Rodv Patterson’s Liven- Stable*, on
Fourth street, between Wood and Sroithfield. jjy4:lyjgpggSjj^ Littbograpblc Institute*.

ClO-PARTNERSHIP.—The eubscrioers ®o*t reaped-
/ fully announce 10 their frienda and the public gcn-

i erally. that they have this day entered into Co-Parluer-
sfaip, for thepurpose of carry ingon, at the old stand, in
Siagerly’sBuilding,opposite the rost Office.Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its varum?
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived irom
Europe,they are prepared to ao works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. ,Tbey achcit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally lo the
one'partner, Wm. 6chuchman,*a»d they hope by strict
attention lo their business, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, lo merit the favors of an en-
lightened public.

Bonds, Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawing*, Like* ess-
es, Landscape®, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; 1 lots
Lithographed und Printed in Black, Gold Bronze ef Co-
lon-
„*S£rM °(

‘- e ' WOrk Caa

’npr-a FRED HAUNLKIN
'lftant>>i Donbls - £ever LetUr Copying

Press, and BletaJiio Dampener.
buknhaaps patent.

Sizes qf Presses and Damptntn—Letter, 10 by 13,
Foolscap, 10 by 15 ; Polio Post. 11* by 17*; Manifest, lb
by2l.

„ ■ .
A Time saving, Labor-saving atul Machine..
THIS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents

decided advantages over all previous inventions for
the same object.

Ist. The Press does not require fastening down.
2d Through two leven undeccentric joints ihe pres-

sure is obtamed with more ease, aud much quicker ihan
by other methods.

3d. The power is applied so equally, that the Pres® is

not liable to break or gel out of order.
4ih.—The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the

brush, blotting paper and wet-cloth, saving all the trou-

ble incident to their use, and is worth its weight m gold.
The Tablet may be uied to great advantage with uny

Press already in use, and forihat purpose will bo sold
separately.Letters can be copied vith this Press and Dampener
m three seconds, withoutbluringthe original or the copy.
MANN’S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,

For keeping in a Book-like form, Music, Original In-
voices, Letters. Periodicals, Ncwspupera, Drawings
Bank Checks, or any otherpapers where method is de-
sirable. This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which it is designed, and will furnish to many a deside-
ratum long-peeaed. The undersigued now ouers it at a
comparatively trifling costto all who may desire to per-
fect the system of preservingpapers for ready and easy
reference

Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Roots
/"YCCuFIES "the frout rank among the proprieiory
VF medicines of,this country for completely curing
Cnnfc ar.Sairßheum.Eryglpelas, and all other diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches. Dizziness,
Coughs,Soreness and-Tighmess aLoul the Chest; Bron-
chitis. or Hoarsenfess, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about IheThroat; and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess in all cases of

_FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.
Bolivar Pin Brisk Hamrfattnring Companj.

JXS. OLOVKB, B. U.KIXB, B. F.JOWUS,' ' H-'A *U'(BBJkW*

GLOVER, KIER A CO., Proprietor*.

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents .fer
the above named eoncern, will keep constantly o i

hand a supply of ihecelebrated Bolivar Fire
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. The/
are also ready ip receive orders for said Brick, to be
made in sixe and shape to. soil purchasers, which shall

prompßy filled. ”

. ,
- ;. , •,

We do-not deem it necessary to ehumerate jhejnany
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over ml bik-
ers tiinf‘fiftve.been offered for kale in the United SuiteI*,

,their-superioriur being well knownfo almostall persons
jvho use Fire Brick. The proprietors nave determine 1
that the Fire Brie* shall of their present envi-
able reputation, and that noexpense shall be;spared tJ-
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment lowmanufacturing Fire
Brick avßolivar. ICIER A JONES,
marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh aU., Pittsburgh, ~

Strengtheningthe weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system

Ifihe testimony of thousands of living witnesses, from
all parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious in cunngall Human, and restoring de-
bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is. purely
vegetable in fls composition, and so accurately com-
bined In its proportions that the c hemicul, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD.

It has removedmuny eltronic diseases which has baf-
fted.tbe skill of the best physicians, and has also cured
Caqker,Sri.lt* Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.make the least im-
pressiotfupon.

It has .been tested In many.cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. iTbe most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Itremoves
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Heart, and relieves in all cases of Asthma, and may be
used in ail climates, and-stall seasonsof the year

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., nt
102 Fountain street, Providence, ft. I , and sold whole-
sale and retail, by - S.N. wickersham,

Only Agenl'fordWestein Pennsylvania,
)eii:y Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsts., PLtsh’h

Life and Health Insurance
rjUIE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
I COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature of PeiMtsylvnnia,March,lS4Bj Charier J*jr-

pauiai; Capital 8100,000. Rout lover'than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than in«

asuiil rales of Life Insurance,as the following comoari
sou will show. Thus a person of the ore of 30 insuring
for 8100 for life, must pay in the Girard 82,36, Pennsyl-
vania 82,36. Penn Mutual 82,36, Equitable 82,04, New
England Albion 82,48, New York Life 82£5,-t i/i
and Health , Philadelphia, 81,01.
< BraEOToas—Samuel D Ornck, Charles D Hall, Win F
Boone, Robert F King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Chas OB Campbell, M M Reeve, M. D.; Lewis Cooper.
J Rodman Barker, fc H Butler, Edwin R Cope. Presi-
dent, Samuel D Orrick ; Vice President, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis Blaekburue.

Applications will Ue received and everv informatior
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Offics:
Commercial Rooms, cornerofThird and Wood streets
Pittsburgh.

. a o&rd*

WDALY A CO. have now ready for sale a large
, and well selected stock of Spring and Sommer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet; theyarc of the best
muteriaU und workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-
mer Sock, cannot be equaled. W.D. A Co have nlffo
on hand Gents Undershirt and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of ail descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. f mv k

r.book At thtil -
FOR ONE DOLi.aR, put up

Uinline Slofdc'co Cases. The subscribers announce
to the citizens of Piushurgband vicinij,y.,that they can
get nlikeaess for one balfthe usual *pjice»' not to be sur-
passed by those taken in the East.,' *Ve mean to
be sujpdssed by any. Having a large sky antLsldelight, we'are.p/ejiajeu to sv

Mx the most fastidious. We
will not ask antfjmrspn take a likeness unless it suits
them. - Miniatures po^t' n l«ockets, Pins or Rings. Sick
or deceasedperson j laJcen their residence.

: FEW WEEKS ONLY.
« merriman a lawyer.

V ’* jtoorilßOfl.&frt.,opl>oaireSt /Shades Hotel.
Tnvfs:6md," ~. T

;’ jMnw ml Lamps.
of these LAMPS,

for tSfhihg the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oils,
whikl«H « srsatiy

;&Fourtli'st,between Market anfWood,
Wholesale and Betail,inUie

above named Oils. -

••

FdriPemalei and Holes* XT O. SUGAR—dprone article.I\*j an® * • • •

ill
%

1
Fixe and marine Insurance.

1}HE Insurance Company of North America, of Phils
delphia,through its duly authorised'Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property, in this city and its vicinity, and oh shlpmen
by the canal and rivers.y

DIRECTORS:

BR. LAHZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual, restorative in;

cases of debility, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularities©/nature. It is all that it professes to be-r
vrz : Nature’s great restorative, and remedy for those in
the married slate without offspring,, It is a certain cuts';
for seminal emissions, general debttity, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leaconboea or
whites. As a vigor&ting medicine it is aneqn&lled.—
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of mnscnlar energy, physical lassitude, fe-.
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please
the user in any of the above complaints, and is of price,
less value lo those withonloffgpnnr. :

To spread wide ibe-btesfififfeof this medicine, I have,
appointed Messrs. Jud&on A Co., of the city of New
York, in the United States of America, ray sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes
through them,'and focU signaturesf
u Naples, 16th, 1849, ,

. , Sold ouly in'Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75
Bmitbfield street; and by B. H. Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond A Patten,No. 60 Fourth street
Louisville.. [mar24ily _

MaNN’B copying .books.
The Paper in these Books is made from ail Linen

Slock, and or the same qualitr as Fine French Writing
Paper, bound on Parchment docks, with Printed Pages,
ana manufactured expressly for retailingThe undersigned havingprocured the sole agency of
the above articles, uow oilers them at reasonable prices
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Damp©net»; BookS, or
Binders, furnished to order of any dimensions, at Snort
notice. AU of the above article: warranted. ■Alscv—Copying Paper, in loose sheets of uny site: ‘

Arnold’s CopyingInk—decidedly tbe best in use.
Mr. A. C. Chambers will wait on the citizens of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction

necessary. _ _ __ _

/ Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t. Samuel Brooks,
/ Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith
Edward smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomoi
John White, John R. Neff
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,'.
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec’y.
This is the oldest Insurartbe Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-,
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am*

pie means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazjamous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, JonesA Co.,Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh may4y

Green teas have advanced 7 cents per
LB.—You can buy Green Teas at MORRIS’ V TEA

MART, in the Diamond, for three months to come, at the
old prices and the same qualities, notwithisandiug the
advance in prices East, as they have a large stoclc on
hand. They sell the best Teas in Pittsburgh at this Store,

> and defy opposition: Uy-& ■_

CURE YOURSELF AMERICAN COMPOUND.—
Thisneverfailing specific isguaranteed in all cases

of delicate disease, together wub the attendant com-plaints, to effect a speedy, safe and lasting core in the
course ofa few days, without restrictions to diet* busi-
ness or injury to the system. It is an old and nopnlarremedy i has long been (andstill is) used in the privateprtetice of a physician, radically curing ninety-nine ofthe hundred cases. It leaves nnodor on the breath, and
may beused by any one without the least fear of exno-sure„ For sale, atthe Medical Depot, No. 50 Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. (apr7

... Diuoiauon.
*

istlrie day dissolved by mutualconsent. Either partner
mavmcothe name of the concern in settlement..Bayww JEROME S. BONNET.

."V:' ; [ ' MATTHEW D.PATTON.
Pittsburgh?April Ist,;1850.

r|tHE SUBSCRIBERoffera for Bale a valuable House
JL and Lot, situated onAnn street,; Allegheny City.—

The LoUs 18 feet front by 55 leetdeep. The House con-
tains a Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen Cblloi and two Bed
Rnom& A large yard, withoutoven, hydrant,Ac.

Price $9OO. Terms—3ooin bandibalance in one,two
and three years. S. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,

jy*ig No. 50 Smithneld st.

JOHN F. COLE & CO.,
At iDFaden & Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, corner

of Penn *nd Wayne ste., Pitubnrgb Qe&yl
in^HSvlntsoHmy entire lntere6Un the firm, of 1. S.

Bohmbi iCq,io,M. o. Patios, my law paruior, and in

v=gaSftiffll>ia»iaB.t|»>»gg” re.co,P-ofmj

WA'I'TS-’NEKyOUtI-ANTlDO'EEwincare sllcases
Headache, Low Spirits, Mental- or Physical

neeav.andis so wontafalln rejnvenaling premature
nid hS,and corfecling decrepitude, broughton by ex-
cPsii?eihdalganoo.THat nothingbntnlrmfoan convince

ltis not an excitant, bat a
-smely Veßetaile andharmress“"teSpiffireiSy S.L. COTHBERT,

MSmithfield street,

Of «a,tiiyasf» AAMFtH A. JONES,ibSiyand Hand s’ts.

WAITS ANTIDOTE—ExtractVaTetter'from the
Rev. Alvan Ackley, who, after stating that he

had taken but four teaspoonfuis of Watt’s NervousAntidote, and describing the wonderful effects, says:Me. Watts—Dear Sir: In view of the whole, 1 think
it to be . a powerful : stimulant to the Nervous system,and ou invaluable medicine. It has already relievedme of a certain set of nervous ,pains, elevated myspiritSjandso far relieved myloina and h»p 09 to enable
me to walkfifty per cent, better than I did before.Respectfully yours, ALVAN ACKLEY.Grttnfort, April 1, 1650

Sold by > S. L. CUTHBERT,
au29 50 Smithfield street-

John M’Cartney^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigare, Tobacco and Snuff,
No. 148 Wood street, cornerof Virgin alley,

apr24j Pittsburgh, Pa.

Berris island Saw mills*
OLD PENB—Bard A Brother, G. A E. M. Smith,

r Todd A Smith'and W. W. Wilson’s.
The above brands are now -unrivalled in quality of

Goldj in quill-like elasticity, in fineness and smoothness
of the points, and in durability. I will warrant every
Pen of these makes. Just received this morning,a itfil
assortment, and customers will always find at my store
the best stock, artd at the lowestpnees which a good or-
dole can be .old al. „

w - w
jv25 cor Market and Fourth sts.

BUTTER—3 bbla.packed; v

,,lg
6tegB d°' FOrBa 'eby

WM,DYER.

THE above-establishmenthas been token by the* un-
dersigned, with the view of pursning the legitimate

business connected therewith; and as they dm now re-
ceiving a foil supply of Timber, orders for all sues of
Lumber will be filled with promptness, anffat as low
prices as by any other Milt in the neighborhood.

PALINGS of a plain and ornamental pattern will be
cut. fapi36-y] JAMES CARMAN A CO.

-»-Ss£l ’# SoMaparlUa and the Cholera.
jVj single man, woman or child has died of theJL* 'CHQI*ER&-or any of its symptoms who usetf-thisinvahubUmreparition. lipdlc at thecity oi -Louisville,wherelhisSarsaparilla made; and- where fronr 150 toSOO bottles are retailed daily, bat few isolated cases of-Cholera have occurred, and they were either personsfrom boats or those who disregarded our advice.

' , [Ctnewnatf CknmxcU*forsale:bf. KEYSES** MCDOWELL, 140 Wood stPittsburgh, where the genuine artlele may always be
\ bteined. . (tufyo7

Btuinsss Notice

ALL persons having business with the undersigned,
either as Public Accountant, Instructor in Book-

Keeping, or otherwise, will find him at the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege, from 9 till U o’clock, A. M., and
from 2 till 4o’olock, P. M.

Merchants in want of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING,

SprO Principal Instructor in the Science ofAccounts.

HOPS—16balks 1849 Hops now landing, andfor sale.
anlff

'

. ' MILLER A RICggrSON:.

MUSTARD, Pepper and Spice fresh ground,for salq
au!B 'WRIGHT A JiLCORN." ZAGiATE Cl

aatB

iTWTEW SlLK6.—Received this day, a beautiful lot of
'XI new style Silks and Satin de Chene—beautiful col-
or*, fft- ~(au37; ' A. A. MASON A CO.>S.

“

Folrmoant Fire Engine tor Sole.

THEmembersof the Fairraount Fire Company offer
thfelr ENGINE for sale. It is In first-rate order, and

Will be sold cheap. Enquire of J. SMITH, Sec*y.,■ aprlfctf
...

•No. 409 Penn street

J^ISU—6 half bbls. No. 1 While Fish; -s
; 6 do do Lake-Shad*

10 do Lake Salmon ;
Receiving and for sale by WM. DYER, 1

je2fl . No 207Liheny it

•< l R. SUGAR-—4l)hbds. P. R. Sugary justreceived arid
X*. lor sale by MILLEBaRiCKETSON, .a022 Noa f

Bouttty Lands.

OAPT. NAYLOKt No. . 163 Third slrtct) comer ofCheny alley, having made arrangements jitWaah-ntftoa for thepurpose,, wulpcocpreBonaty Lauds forlheofficetaand soldiers, their Widows and. children,under-the BoimtyLand Bui, passed. SeptemberiJSUn 1850. ,
Pittsburgh, OctobcrlQ,. ’ . yHOPS—lOiiafe# 1849-Hops, lastrec’d and for sale by

. hp22 , • MILLER A RICKETSON. .

New bonnets and ribbons.—a. a Maso*
A Co.have justopened a new lot of Bonnet* atod

Bonnet Ribbtfnir-FaU styles—which they will offer very
eheap* - . UnS7

BABBITT’S SOAP POWDER—S bxs , for washing
with little rubbing—printed directions to each pack

ago—for sale by Uy»] * WM. DY&L LARD— 6 bbls. No. I,•15kegs de; For sale by
jyl« WM. DYER

HOLLAND HERRING—IOkegs nCw HoHand
ring, just received and for sale by '

au!4 WM. A. M’CLURG A CO, (BTlfl’ ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK & 00
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- B. H. AQQUST,
' T ME H C H A NT .%at£,O B,

No. 155 Wood* Streak (near Pxrfh Sirtet )»

TAEES'this ioetEodofreiojndw.bikl&ceretliano toibo«itf2BHd of for the vttrliberal pouonage. amihfipti ■ihrooghstTictaitejuionitjbiiiiDeaa.aßil;s/Je»iraioplea«
aNiloraetit ftftffeir/avors* jPartfeglgr
auentiottj»fiia:^Cftirayen?BCloiMng ,; *'

Jn connection;-with .Qie Tailorißg-DasinejM, he bu
opened o Furnish!ngJStnre* with •plendld,
assortment ofSmrs* ijndet SlurtSjDrawera.Crnvtttj, *

Neck - ;

Ties, selfudjMsMflfrStociSjGlovesj
er with everythin# tnJtaijKae necessary/or. a gentle-
man’soulfitr;Y'‘l'T BENJAMCOa. AJKGUS7.'

aprt . yat-j < (Tokencopy .y! 'f
b&>

T;r‘--*ki!r.'illNffAlM*SOMMKBetOTt ,J 1
«THREE<BIG DpOKSp.

No., Street, Pistitnirg^'4 '^

JOHN .lin-
nouneiagito' pablie, in

general, limi hteSprjneand Smnmerjfrckisnpw#*dy
for inspecybhrv!,}nCuli& believes vful. oe fpand to-be •
one afthnilahteiftand best selected stocks pfBdply-
Made Clothing to be foqnd in theWestem; Coau&tf*-

'Be has thisseason paitHnore lban nauafnttemion to
the manufacturing and style of.hja-CfarnicntSioft jhsUhe
very loweßtpidced, ns well ds'jhe ajegofcnpiii a
Biyleftn'd elegance nottobeinrpaised: uu .
-dewpuJAparucularlyxaUtheanentioa’tor aUdCaiers
m.Clolhing io bia present snlcndjdjassortiQCnfrQC a‘U\c_r J., - Oturtnsntii r t— .Asjieftela confident,upbn examlnniicm'oflheqnaMesand pneea of sueh'induce-
mems as shall mokeil .thpitinterest UMtorehose at his

.,

« ?J^S8? jfaf'the bn-
-7;JK'herTOthfnatmp«ee2^tefl«JiWe»&tfnd :w»

1° S*y-»P Gfthuews'w
a rl ?Ji *!!£.- hnbi isand tastes ©(.everylocationua»or nfetosr i*^.o#whcptowbSh-

Casimierelts,fed; otFSs27^Crs';'o£tiie-!atestdJtd-tao«visUldbhaß!e: BlYlC9—*
alUof>hichhe trashes#
manner andanfit? most reasonableprices.', ..«.

f>f?u7 w V .

Thet;Afisottu6iu*'tfc~6 QatUityVanjliheVarietyi ia fiieuiosi,extensive,undoubtedly,!©bjfejb'ind in .the United
...;•.. .>'...r^-r/.-r-,->.>gisrta?'

r
. '< Barnes C. ; 1»•

. .(Porwriy- PTOSS-WijihOi}a}<i.Jfii-Hmay,). JJoBVITOVni/ most respectfully-announce? U>. his tilttaiW : a«dihebttLlltf th^he'ha^jebKfrwtf
. streets,.wife ini
80S(NESS in all us departmfrntgy,;.HeUn&irreceiving
sabar toiBrETS: an;'entrrir‘_fce,sy'lrttftigor

‘JJUflnneH \

FjpneA,_&gf«A *nd 4*m&*
i 7^eidSfC<usttr^a,(^ff^dr^fiH4^Mapu.C3Qtht^jt.*x^e^.

, rlbrnrudlSVor ibgettfejr wiihfciarijb fiSk-
'sarUQantofj-pJttm and
irabte.ityJeßn'/rr;. Xttif M'Also; au excellent:% oi iMCf,/$&-£mmwsjs6fti*:an'df Marseilles- sjl5- < dwT BlitfSisnßeY4» .
' prnpsurett lomake to onfet ict thoiieatest
ionaole Biyles,:arus
meat.fie therefore hopes bygtriev attention.>lo.aif ojv
deraiatrasted to 1his care, Tottieriia-Shtfreor pdbluS pa-
tronage.. . v JAHjBS ~G. WAIT.

... ;j tfpo,.\iQ MarlcL-ijbetweeQSecpnd anS Third,

TO TAILOS3.—I shall eondnutf
sunctions on my> system of '.GarmentDraiigSiing mb-
heretofore, atnbe following t>rice»»*t*tlXaccampwii«fc:
by oral lnsuvcuotHSlO; without u»tructioiu»B7..,. rs

. jcioy\;. : y;;;? jambs c.WAT£r; 0
* r *••• :• -i;;’ 1 is***

AMOST :DELIGJ KtiTltJSAT.to i,the • weaty^
. as well as "constant yesidentsofthe: city

and bVifdiniiintherATdENJßllH.
SALOfANSaiid BATHXNGESTABLISH&IENTjLiberty'
street*

at aU.haarB*jTcua&.
£ W VTfi^r®^ib«r,*reFpedtfiiUy soltmis ashared jttiblic-pairtjnagii/. ThdBalhmg dspatunifci si*
tup^44Oiy^ib4rte;gtn|otst ,cfll'6i7';h ,

»* bi'S
JIL!S&f .*'•• “7 -;•,

- WM. W.iyABP. ‘
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a u:~. Gooff Katins and Drinking. , ,c‘l3V,fiH,FBOfrT-ihaii* -fond Wthe Ad
vss?ii| things of drop toabd'anaseo'

Htuefc
; froro.PeDnjopSl..Clair:su.-
lfarry*erv«roat tohircristotnerathejbest "Dykfen,lA-"*
qcots, r Wine*and; CSgaxS'.that can be found,many-of
ttteae-?ere diggipsf -■ ‘.V •»,.:./rr ,faa2£3ntr tl

. > 4obnTTkgAIiWAYgoyHXNPfQf-hJsownaadPtaeiaM.,.
I~>-ir~ large- assoruneht ‘of CANES aod I7U< •

BitELfcAS which he will dispose .
jnpeßos low caabe-

p focure'dTor, in either mecities ofNew*.York> P.hi?adel»- •
" Al^'ort'Hand a large Tioppljfof

BRI'SSBIiS and INGRAIN- CARPET, BAGSaoa t*A-
DIESJ.-SAICUEUSjWhieh-wiU b* sold at Nej?f- .;

prices. Jusfreceiyed front theManufactory^newsnp-v*
piy»t TNI)fA sizes, wholesale
aadjetait-. arte* v - i JOHN W. TIM,

.ae23, - No tA3ftWood stTceunettaYirgirtalley* .:

" . AdUQI .& Co.** Expreii
, 65 MtirTeet Street ~

/ \N aiid after instant onrTronkof. email :
-f'ackageB-will'4ie cioVedat.ll A BT. 1, daily,far J5oI» .

xltaore, Philadelphia, New- Y-ork, 80310n,4e. -' -
Uur Goods wiii t*e carjiedin'carOwn Car,ta charge

ofa special inessengeiyby. raailtrainffotn. iboekpoit .to.-
I’hihideiphm; BAKER AYOR3YTH,

an2l- - ■ i - v :• i - • Agents tT^

“"P p bo-VartfienhliM
■YXTJJbave Ibis day eniared: lnto Co-Partnership for;*y.y '' the purpose of manafnctoringMustara,Sp:ces/
onti- Tor Mfltinff -nmi Mercbtfodizing itr general. coo.
snail be happy to easterners ofRhodes* Al-
corn, at No. il7Third street,opposite tbeßuCharleeilp* •
tel. ' . JOIfNWRKiHT,:’

■pkabtireh, August$1851: J WM/ F: ALCORN,

-? '

v _
> t

fr“
'

~

r ~

• • •;: - tfard;^

ri wiihdnfttlo? from m« Eim o-RHoDQ fc ALcaaa,
in favor ed Mr John Weight, I ta*e pleasuretore- *y-.-

comraeniiingbim aqdih© hew finnof WRIGHT! & ALi n ■Ct>RN'toihcirlatftcdsiotnefaandlhepabllciiigcncr«J jv
a* being every way worthy of-ilieiripalroqageandeon* - . sf-
Cdfince..-- , ; WritiAHQBES-T.^.

rpHOIiAS, lio^err .cnidDtakria&aUSjy1/Ims'6ri : lrii’nd a fall tery superior gnagea
SLATB,and is prepared lo execute anyorders
thatm«y. be.'enira»tc4jo Idm,im-ia,zaamier that willan-
eure satisfaction, andon'Vfiry.aecommodaUna
He'devoterhiVeniixatime add ditemioti.totheTjasiheas,
arid all Ks^irofltwaibepfcTfeet.'^

He mayrbe foßndat Logan, WHaon &Co.’s 12$WcmL »
strict.— . ,f,: !l;- t,,.ir w . fanaaflP;^

SIC. N. ClA.slß6lsri infona the,'
pctbUc tBSt tbtfy tfrir ribW 'TtmrroftettmngXHOCCK

LATlicreseryquttliiFand-pricd. 5-Thii<aocolatbAln-''"
likemoat oiherssoUlhere.iafjyiiTßfll^iJyiHtfjiispinaad-Tf
ulterated, aiijl >ence, flavar v.inore,.nntßctoiuUi
anti wholesome/ 1-S?ig‘<3:;Qrtd’Co«lia*liitf'beft!Lproprie-
tor oC ode ofide
(ial;n^9qreihe> pubUe.t^atthex?^-<&fl^Btt> PR%nioler’<
eqh?l Tf if not superior, u» (hp bcstynpoi^d^ndw^lcsa.: sp "iis for sale at Mr.
No. l«a Fdorifc streeir £p.suura, owLdootJQjbe. £1 ay 1;-
orF apffipe

% -.- ....ft .;~ts ? fr

tienoin* Homan, String*?,
HKLEBKR, IVO 1 01 Third -street, has jasliraported

,• a lot of genome Italian Soman Stings,'T&rlhe
Violin and Guitar. They are of the very finest quality*
four lengthsaud four purchased
by-H. Kieber’a son. in the Factories mXarppe, they are
fresh had pare, anu for beauty of lohej’ correctness of ,

soond-and durability, they are, altogfctber, lhnfivaßed.^w
“

Theyareths bs&uhy.alklh&ipraafcVinlmUtij''
Ole3ttlLBivor4ViUexte.mp«,*c^ lu-v . ,auU»“ SIGN OF THE V
iIKIiSH IiKOyBIUBS AND-

.90 half chefftsGreeh ahd ;Bladk:; Teas^'''s^, -'-‘ I> ■- -, 1-;jdoajO jo
60 box^fcchoice-brands Tobacco; fi, -
ffrfrtf MlUer& Gdbdwln’&FineOut Tobacco;

90M-halfSpanishClgWai -yr v

30M. Havana do;
50bags Rio.Codec; .. »..., -

-25' do’ ;

■ 'd<s'OldGovemmenrJavaCoffee;-;
sPboXesStar.Candiesf i,- ‘

10 do Sperm., doj. ; v-
-30 do Jtfdald and Dipped;
30 kegs GroundSpices;
5 bags Pepperand Pimento; -

"

.15 boxesCccoaandChocolate;°‘d ciiseilUsbrted Pickles ;’ . *
3 do -Bordeaux and SieityPranes;
10bxsi JLimimdiPalm-and Toilet Soap;
l do 4fecker>s Faroiai ~

’2. d 6 'Corn Starch ; ’''
• 2- dd&BabbftPs Yetfst and Soap Powders;
- 20 ‘do ’ClothesrPins; ■

25 do?/patent Zine Wash Boards;
100"'dd'Cotn Brooms.
-Wholesalearid-retnHby

. iiin.wifAiams a co. t
,N. E. cor. Wood and Fifth; »tsv

Mußßls\ m the Diamond., a the best place to* btQT ~.

re»> good Tea-. faDll
►AKLhV—-7U Tor. sale by

~
... 777?.

>Vaa STOART. ftBILL.

CILAKF«r—40 cases Botdeaax.Ciarstnow landingand 4
/Torsade by {auiai MILLER &JIICKEXSON.' T

M' 'CIH)EK iTvfOR£>BRl—Thbn«ands-of Fli tfs"d *
-

cdby the.use oC B C.
Pnce^cenUperabeet,-Tens-oMhOusandeof-BoacheSi : O
.Rate and.Mice4 hav.ebeen destroyed by BurgeaßftCo.’s..
Exterminator!“ price 25-cent*per bor. These articles '
have.neverbeeirknawßXO.faU-t. £o!d.wholesa!eand w-
taii.auha Medical Depot, fiogtmthfieid -rantd*
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OUi> FELLOWS’ TE2£T BOOK and Odd
Offering, for 1851—ju*l received at

au7 HINTON ft COt .BJI‘;i

T. ”

*

I^EAS?— Imperial, Gunpowder, ■ Young. Hyunn and■’BlactTeasj'recMund (or *a!eby • • .■ * -
baW - c .i‘ KING & MOORHEAD. *

-

XTAlfipTfiO-Jcegs assorted sizes tersaleVy - •■£-. ••>

i\, aog7 : : . STUART &BILL, T;*

fTiE^—2s chesta Y. H.> 10 close oul for sale by - rr*»1 apn STUART ft-SILL. 7
STUART ft SILL.

'a lb.AS—BlackImperial and Voong Hyson for salehy■ STUART ft SILL--

rtf:

tS■

C'KKSH' BUri‘Eß—Received this day»and for *ale*ax ....JC • I MORRIS* TEA MART, .
r In the’Diamond* -

_

~

f s *r*

iXTANi’EU—SLO bus. YELLOVV CURNj
If thehighest cash price will be paid--!

~WRIG£*T ft ALCORN, »

auM 2- Ne.H7 Third BU 1

WTEW ARRIVAL OF FINEGOLfrWATCHES
Vi ANDJfi>VELRY, at Storeyft
Market street, and selling at ouerbalf the oftml
pnwg 1 ' 1 *

rn«b best nssortment of GOLDVKNSaad GOLJTJL -RENCILSiaT-UitecuyTs selling at about helfUic
usual retail pncs< at-HOQIPS, 51 Market.sb
inn BXs -KAJsieiis> —IW.U J.50,40 Figß i,., 1T„

20casks entrants';'
• 50 bo£eB?ojube Parts

40 do Rock Candy*;
25...d0- Waccarouii
20 do ‘Vermiecella;
10 cases Prunes,glass jar's;'

In store and for sale by ; " ■ . r
JOSHUA BHODESArCO.* r n

.
(

Norwood V

-i.-) -o Jw.

lOn SMMB CREAM -
1 Vv

iUU 75 halt bbla. Sha*, li «

jQst receivtid'aud for'g&le bV »F..R. oR4X«»^v^
au2hUw * -««6a;l and'alh&c6Pj*jL.

R—Extra Family aodaaperfind.alwaWfifl:1 and for gale by lan33J STtAKf&SB^j-

for by
fiT(lj>gEa gu^
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Heir Variety and Dry Goods store.
A’o. 07, h'oTlh-wat comer ofWood tt. and Diamondailty.

D UK EGO 4. CO, having opened a: tho above eland,
• are i onr offering fof sale a large and complete

•assortment of VARIETY od*l DRY GOODS, consisting
in part of Broad Cloths, Cll*siniert»r SaliueU, Bummer
Pom Staff, Fancy Vesting!, Ladies?Dress Goods,
lie Laine*, Gingham*, while Gt*ods,Bonnets, Ribbon*,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac Also, a .complete variety of Cutlery,
dfreet from Sheffield Together with Clocks, Gold ana
Silver Watches, and Watch materials, Gold and Silver
Fen* and Pencil*, and Jewelry. A fine assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, Ac In *llOll,we hove on hand almost
every article usually kept tn the Dry Good* and Variety
hoe All of which we offerformic on the favora-
ble irrra.4,either for pash or satufariory reference

D GREGG & CO

,N U.—fht boamess of the late firm of Uijsoo A M’*
C*-NDL*ga, will be fettled by the subscriber, at the bouse
of U- Gr< gg A Co.,a* the books, notes aud papers are >tt
my posses*4oq, ani l am fully authorized to settle op the
business. [aprtt] DAVID GIIEGG.

PATGKT 9XETALLIC BURIAL CASKS.
r • «tIK «ul>serTber» faavinr recently made urraiiijernrms
1 with the Patentee of this new and valuable rarer* ■non for the manufacture and sate of the article in thd

Wen. they having been manufactured heretofore cxclu*
Mvrly in the East, where they urc ruperseifing the use
of wooden coffins, take this method of informing the
public, that they are now manufacturing eighteen differ-
ent sire* of tlie modern Sarcophagus, varying in length
from 1W tnebe* to osfeet, with width and depth suitable
for bodies of ordinary site, and for those wfao desire
space for cushioning, or for bodies of unusual dimed-
mous, have several sites deeper and wider Tbi* in*
venuon now coming into general Q«e,Upronotrnced one
of the greatest of the age. Ti«e#e IrtraixL Casks are
C'Jtnposed of various ktnos of a etals, bat principally of
iron.

Taey arc tbpjpnghJy enameie4- inajdp ;out, and
lima made impervious to air and indestructible. They
atehighly ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, whijethey combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable of, in a given quantity

When properly scoured with cement thp’ are perfect-
ly sir light,and free Dora exhalation of offensive gaaes.
They cost no more than good wooden coffin*, and are
better then any other article tn uac, (of whatever cost,)
for transportation, vaults,ot ordinary interments, as has
been provoo by actual experiments, and certified io by
some of our most scientific men ; also, by tho Mouora-
blrs Henry Clay, Darnel Webster, Lewis Casa, and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed ihetr
merit*, and whose letters, together with other evidences
of thetr worth, may,be seen at our Agnus' Burial Case
Depot, No. 374 .Main street, three doors above Nlu h,
where we intend to keep oa hand at all time*, such a
stock of ail sizes and degrees of ornament and fitne;i as
will suit most diversified tastes.

We invite the attention of the public, aud of underta-
kers particularly throughout the west, to an examination
of the article, and request ibetn not toreiy upou the rep-
resentations of undertaker* not uvrimthe atllcle, whose
interest it would be to misrepre**m them.

W. C. DAVIS A CO.

Patent metallic Burial Case*.
SarcopXuquj Wareruoins. 374 Main street, Cincinnati.

July,*851.

THE undersigned, GBotosK. Kobcbts, undertaker and
*o& ageut for the sale of the nbove valuable arti-

cles, announces that be is prepared to supply underta-
kers and others having occasion for their use with the
. arne, of all sizes, from 1 foot to inches to0 feetO inches
ut length, of various widths and depths, settable for bo-
dies of any size; either plain, bronzed or gilded and
highly ornamented. Also, name, plates and trimmings
fortheaame Attention to the very low prices affixed,
with the view or their general adoption, is solicited, to
wit: At w holosaJe, for plain bronzed Cases, of various
colors—

No. 1 for Bodies 22 to 28 inches i n length, 83,00
2 u 28 to 33 k ‘ M 4,50
3 •• 33 to 40 0.00
4 “ 4U to 46 “ ** F,OO
5 “ 46 to M “

“ 9,00
0 “ 54 to60 “ 10,00
7 “ 60 to65 “ 11,00
8 “ 65t069 “ “ 14,00
9 *• 60 to70 *» u 18,00

to “ 68 lo 73 “ u 17,00
! 1 •• 72 to 70 “ “ 16.00
12 * 60 to68 “ extra deep 12.00
13 •* 65 to 69 “ “ 15f otl
14 “ 66 to70 “ u 18,00
15 68 to73 “ “ 10.00
10 *• 70 to 76 “ “ 20,00

Name plates from 84,50 to 89 per dozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra gildingand orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.
Communications,desiring further informatiop, or or-

ders for Cases ond materials, will receive prompt atten-
tion by addressing GEO. K. ROBERTO, Agehtj

SarcophagusWarerooms, 374 Main st-,-Oitt., O.
lO* Funerals aitendedvhearse and Carriages furnish-

ed, and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation loaby part of the country, ©it
application at the office as above,

jylfl G, K; B. ;

European Agency*

THE undersigned European Agent continues hisao-
nual voyages betweeu Aftiericb&jldFurope, leaving

Pittsburghregulariyin each year in June, and returning
in September—transuding a general Law Agency, inconnection with his relative, neon Koknxb, Esq:, now
residentin Bahtin. The present louTwill be the iwenty-
flfth of thisAgency,through England, Ireland, Scotland,Wales, Ao. It embraces collection of legacies, dUbts,rents,property and cloitnsjTcmittancesofmoney; procu-
ring copies of wills, deeds and documents; conducting
searches of all kinds, Ao., Ac. Innumerable referencesgiven. Daring the subscriber’s absence, his brother,Edwabd J. Ksssxn, will attend in his Office.

Office on Fifth street, opposite St. Paul’s Cathedral.
TIIOMAS J. kEENaN, European Agent,

jes:if and Attorney-at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Notice to Business Men.

AGENTLEMAN In this City, ehgaged in a safe, sure
and profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, having fallen intoa taw state'of health, is de-
sirous of telliug out hi* tatarest in the conce n,for the
purpose of leaving the city for therecovery of bin health.
Any person having command of 83600 in cash, uud a
fair into this business wi k every guar-
anty of success.'

ITT* Address “ MANUFAOTPRER,” Box 59, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., stating where an Interview-can be had.

jy«3

Journeymen Cabinet Mefcera Aaic^atlon
WJJREHOVSE, 119 SECOND STEJSET,

Inter toe comer of Wood.)
THIS ASSOCIATION, em>«

bracing, already, twice tQthreeWL
timel as manyhands as the- Jar- HPI
„eist and hitherto mostrenowned ■l I

business shops of this city, have opened their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the public, by wholesale
or retail,with Farniture of the following description—-
viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Fall Col-
umned Bareans; M&hogan) Besteads: Mahogany
Chairs; Hocking Chairs ; Mahogany Wash*lands;
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; hue Card Tables; Centre
TaMes; Hat Hacks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tablee; Work*
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages of co-operation, onan extensive scale,
permit them to sell et the lowest prices, and they arcade*
tennmedio BeU,lowertbnn any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter articio, and wuirmied—as the public
will understand by giving teem a call.
*(o* Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other

articles of any description, made to order is every style,
at the shortest notice. [tnarid?

i o Cabinet Rakers.
Venters, Mahogany, Rosewood and WaintU /

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale. ‘

rpHE subscribers'have just received froio'Nbw York
X and Boston a most splendid stock of VKNEKUS,
and are mauufiteuising>by-rxiachiner*PßVnSturesuitable
for the trade All of which we will sell ax extremely
low prices. *

As great care was taken in the selection ofthe stock,
perrons cannot fail to be -snited eitheV'os to quality '©?

price; tutd, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by'machinery superior and much lower than by
baud, the auention of the trade is respectfallyinvited.

Turned Work.in all its branches, carrie&on as usual.
Plank for hand ratlsffor Carpemers tand all articles

required Inmanufacturing CabinetFurniture, constantly
on baud—viz: Mahogauy, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloth*, Springe, . RYAN A M’KEE,

/ Ryan’s Build tugs,
marii&ydaw No. 3F Fifth street t

OUAIUfi dflO PIIHAITtIIfcA. :
iYo.Bb Third street, between Markit amt Wood, Srutk tide.
a .Ws have now on hand a large and AtSWa
PA splendidstock of every variety ofCH i fiiuowufgSw

CABINET FURNITURE, whichwe -HL
* *1 «are confidentcuiimt besurpassed, JtEmiss3333

equalled, inlhi£City,o?ti the Weal,iostyle and finish-
Those with are in wantoi Furniturearc respectfully

Invited to call and examine tot themselves.
„

f
py Steamboats furnished on lb shortest nstice.
ITT’ All orders promptly attended to.
feb’Mfcif OTJONNKLL. MULLEN A CO.

O’Donnell, Mullen A Co.
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,

NO. 08 THIRD ST.,
sxrwttss worm aim iiuit,(south bids)

ggjv MANUFaCTJUrtERS of Cane Seal Parlor
Chairs; Cane Seat Rocking Choirs; Re-

liflßl ception and lavalid Chairs; Cone Scat
fjrjyjlhg-.. aud Country House Stools; Settees; Louu-

vet, and every variety of Common Chairs.
jfWf® All of which were manufactured ut.der
ffwfi[ y their personal superintendence, and t£re
* y ™ warranted both in material u.d workmaq-

ship Inferior to none iu the City. Dealers in these arti-
cle* will Qud it to ibeir especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves previous to going elsewhere.:

Steamboats and Dwellings furnished at the shortest
notice. AH orders punctually attended to. ijyvS

Furnllars and Chair Warc Koocaa.
AAaaa T. B. YOUNG A CO., earner qf XiirdA :

kmm&jS*3> and SmWi/leidtaopposite £rown\IfottiAML
Piusburgb, Pa.ykeep constantly on baud rra*|

make to order,at the loweslprtccs," T *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHJURSyOf the best workmanship and most approved
styles. iebls_

SteamboAtii Aboyl
Th* subscribers tender their acfft

for the favors bestow
ed upon them by tneir Steamboat friends, and|Trj
would respectfully remind them and Others lute* *

rested in buiMlng boats, that -they are ol all times pre-
pared to famish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description ol Cabin Furniture and Chairs ol tae bos'
material and workmanship. TB YOUNG A CO.,

Corner Third and Smilbficidstreets.
opposite “Brown’s Hotel.* 1

6. C. UAtUtXB. H. XUUUU
Hammer & Hauler,

CABINET WAREROOftf, SMITHFIELD STREET.
Btixeun Stttnthmat and StrawbtrryaiUy ,Pkubu.rg tJpa.

' f?k HAMMER & DAULER keep constantly onhandU4r •yvnrlCTrpf excellent and fashionable Furniture,
warranted equal to any in the eity, and sold on as

* i ■favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar
establishment in Ae West. They have now on hand ah
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds ofFurni-
ture, rrora the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. Allorders promptly attended to. mrSl.'dm

A. ftILLIKKH A COM

HAVE ON HANDattheir extensive CAIUNETTand
chair manufactory, No.h Smithfieid su

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 percent below customary rales.

Terms—cash only. jdec27;ly

XWH. E. STEVENSON continues to manu-
facture CABINET-WARS o! every descrip-
tion, at his old stand, corner of Liberty and
Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended

to, in all its branches. mayIt
DODOS A CRUZ IKK.

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,
OIL MILL BUILDINGS, ScmtA-tFoi cor-

*T\ tier of Diamond, (near- the Ohio and Penn*
tytvania Railroad Depot,) Allsoosat Crrv.

SOSKiver and Land Steam Engiues, FirC En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all deseriptioua ? Copper-
plate. Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, logethei with Mill Machinery
.in general,built opon the most approved plan* of con-
struction, and workmanship to the .atisfaction of cus-
tomers.

\f~r All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, ATfiride A
Co’s, ho. 28 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addresseJ to
the subscribers, Alleghenys wiUreceive prom ptanention:

auri DODDS A CHOZIER.

The Unman Body must'Perspire,
(SO BAXS ttATUBX,)

TO HAYS A HEALTHY APPEARANCE,
And persons who donot perspire are liable to the raos

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
NOW,JoHXsf Cbemical Soap causes a free

perspiration,aud«| the-eatne tirncmoUifies, softens
the skin, giving itibe texture and beamy of an iufani’s.

SCURVY, BALT RHEUM AND SORES,
aje-eooEh-itdt-oaly-h&aledf but cared by its use, as at
least sevdff pbyslciahtr’ra N.ew York know, who use it
In such cases, and find it unfailing—asalso,in

; v , PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,FRECKLES,
or any other skia disease./JThe reader is assured that
this is no useless puffed nostrum, as one trial will prove.
Icould enumerate at least ftO persons cured of

SORE HEAD,BORE LEGS,AND SORE BEARD.
Buy it* and,the reader is again assured, I would notcruelly sell it for the above, unless I knew it to be all I

state.' Those whoare liable tp 1
CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,

wiflfimflbis aot only a. cure, but a preventive ; and 1
can nowoply addj'that.any one.afflicted with any of
the.abdvej.or similar disqases, will find this all and eveo
more (admirableinitspropoplesLthan 1 state.

reader, the stores are flooded withtoutauons,
asobe sure you ask for Jobss’ Itnfisin.Chenucal Soap—-
and buy it of WM. JACJJSON. only. in
Pittsburgh street, pituburgh, bcadot/VVood-

jonea* LUy. Wblu<

LADIES are cautioned against nsing common prepa-
red Chalk.
They arenotaware how frightfully injurious it is

tojfoe skin 1 coarse, how rough, how

jSesides, it is injurious, contain-
- inga quantityofLead!

We have prepared a beautifulvegetable article, which
we call JONES’ SPANISH'LILY A HITE-

It i» perfectly inndeent, being purified of all deleteri-
ous qualities j -and' h imparts to the .skin a natural,

alabaster, clearH living White; at the same
-timeactinvfis cosmetic dn'the skin, ihaking it soft and
smooth. Sold by the Agent,WM. JACKSON, 89 Liber-
ty street, head of Wdoa,Rttsbnrgh. Price 25 cents..
M Fesrljr W&lte Teetfi sud fireath»

TO BE HAD. FOR S 5 CENTS.
PERSONS who havei either,are honprably assured'

that if theirhreath isever sorfonl, or their
TEETHDECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,

and encrusted with tartar, that a25 cent box of Jones*
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth whiteas snow
and the breath odi/eiously sweet.

Sold only at JACKSON’B Store, 240 Liberty stree
head oC Wood. fdec2o

of Jat)
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing ot

white, red or grey* hair to a beautifulbrown or iet
black color.in a few minutes. Pried 50 cents and 81,60

Sold by w. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, Pittsburgh
-ead of Wood. fdecSO

A Scientific Hair Tonic Restorer
A NDBEAUTIFIER. Trialbotties374 cent*. Thosef\ whohave a?ed Jones’Coral Hair Restorative know

its excellent qualities—those who have not, we assure
h to po*neasthe foHotarirfg qnnlitie». It will force the
.'hair to gtow on any pan'-where nature-rnfohdedhair ..to
.grow, slop it fallingofl,care scarfor dandruff, and make
tight, red or greyhair grow dark. For dressing the hair
soft and silky, nothing can exceed this—it mokes 1
truly beautiful and keeps it so. It is, indeed, the mos
economical* yet superior article for the hair.

Bold only&tWft£JACKSON’S Store, S4oLibertystJbeadofWood, Pittsburg. Price 37$ cents, 50 cents ana
81.00. v fdecSO'
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